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NORFOLK RELIEF COMMITTEI

PLANS FURTHER HELP.

4490. YET REMAINS UNSPEN1

The Sum of 494.90 Was Collected am

$450 Was Paid for One Carload o

Flour Provisions Will be Collectei

From Country for Another.

The citizens' committee , appolnlei-
to collect funds , for the purchase o

relief supplies for San Francisco , havi
thought It best to publish a list o
moneys received by the commltleo ant
a Btalemcnt .of funds paid out , thin
accounting to the public for the fundi
which were collected. It was at firs
the thought of the commltleo Unit n
publicity would bo made of the mattot-
as publicity In charily work Is an un-

desirable quantity , but It wns later do-

termincd , from the fncl that commit-
tees In the past have been criticised a
times for not making a public account-
Ing , that It would bo more In accon
with good business policy lo shov
what had become of the money.

The commlllco who had charge o

the work were Mr. Wlt/.lgmnn , D-

Mnthowson and C. C. Gow. They lmv (

collecled In 19490. They have pal
to the Sugar City Cereal Mills $4D

for a carload of flour and have now r

balance of 14.90 on hand.-

An
.

effort Is being made lo collcc
enough supplies from the countryside
around Norfolk lo make another car-
load of provisions nnd the romaluliif
money will bo used for the purpose o
buying more flour to go In that car.

The money collected was as follows

Norfolk National bank $20
Citizens National bank 20
Nebraska National bank 20-

W. . M. Robertson 10-

Mrs. . W. M. Robertson 10-

D. . Mathowson 10-

Mrs. . D. Mathcwson 10-

H. . C. Satllor 10-

S. . S. Collon 10
Chicago Lumber Co 10-

Anthes & Smith 10
Sugar City Cereal Mills 10
Hospital 30 4 (

List by Mrs. Sessions and Mrs-
.Musselman

.

I'o 5 (

L. C. Mittclstadt 10
Junction lint 18-

Huso Publishing Co 5-

A. . J. Durland . . .' . . . . . . 6

Sessions & Bell 5-

I. . Powers 5-

W. . H. Butterfleld 5-

W. . II. Johnson 5

0. J. Johnson 5

Cash 5-

F. . F. Ware 5

John Friday 5-

Mrs. . G. A. Luikart 5-

S. . W. Garvln 5-

Buchholz Verges 5-

C. . W. Braasch 5

Sturgeon Music Co 5-

Sailer Coal & Grain Co 5-

U. . F. Shaw 5

Norfolk Mercanllle Co 5
1. G. Westervelt 5-

Chas. . Rice 5-

C. . P. Parish 5-

J. . B. Elseffer 5-

Dr. . Bear 5-

S. . G. Mayer 5-

C. . II. Brake ' 5-

W. . J. Gow and Bro 5-

A. . Degner 5-

W. . A. Emery 5-

II. . A. Pasewalk. . . ' 5

0. Ui.le. 5

Norfolk Shoe Co 5

Hoffman & Vlele 5

John R. Hays 5-

N. . A. Rainbolt 5-

G. . T. Sprecher 3-

R. . E. Williams 3

Baum Bros 3

Fred Haley 3

Julius Ilulff 2-

C. . F.tA. . Marqnardt 2-

J. . Ha'rvoy Foote 2

Norfolk Seed & Supply Co l-

E. . Krause 2-

Dr. . Cole 3

Henry Haase 2 5 (

Rosenlhal & Krasno 2 51-

H. . A. Haley & Co 2-

Mrs. . J. Schwarlz 2-

E. . Mooller
'

2-

P. . Barrclt 2-

W. . F. Hall 2-

F. . E. Davenport 2-

J. . A. Reid 2-

Garey & Vail 2-

Dr. . Hagey 2-

B. . Mapcs 2-

G. . B. Chrlstoph 2-

A. . H. Klesau 2

1. M. Macy 2-

Dr. . Holden 2-

L. . Buckendorf 1-

F. . J. Jarmcr 1-

A. . K. Leonard 1-

H. . R. Ward 1
Cash 1-

Blakcman & Coleman 1-

E. . M. Zlesche 1

Cash 1-

C. . W. Ahlmann 1-

Mrs. . Sims 1-

Mrs. . E. F. Slear 1-

P. . J. Fuesler 1-

M. . Patterson 1-

G. . H. Burton 1-

E. . N. Vail l-

H. . E. Zetkowski l-

n. . E. Tannehlll l-

Mrs. . Berg 1-

L. . Schenzel l-

Korth & Apfel 1-

W.. A. Moldenhaiier 1

Cash 1-

P. . F. Sprecher 1-

H. . W. Winter 1-

F. . A. Blakeman 1-

C. . S. Evans 1-

M. . D. Tyler 1-

Dr. . Parker 1

J. C. Stilt 1-

M. . C. Hazon 1-

J. . S. Morrow 1

Miss NOHOW 1

Gilbert Anderson 1-

D. . D. Brunson 1-

H. . Gerecko 1-

L. . M. Gaylord 1-

D. . Craven 1-

.Mrs. . Hcckinan 1

Miss E. Grimm 1

Miss F.Veckcr 1-

60c and 2fic donations 5

Total M91 90

OUT OF BED.

News Editor Was Wheeled About In-

a Chair This Morning.-

W.

.

. N. Huso was ulilo to bo up today
and wheeled about In a chair. A tel-

egram
¬

from Rochester snys :

"Mr. Huso says ho Is up for all day.-

Ho
.

was wheeled through the hall In a

chair this morning and looks line. "

Boating Precaution.
Norfolk , April 21. Editor News : As

the boating season Is approaching ,

would It not bo well for the city to
guard against accidents such as wo
bad last season by maintaining two
wli'o cables across the dam at the
dangerous point , which would not bo
very expensive ?

Had this been done years ago , It
would doubtless have saved the lives
of two of our most worthy citizens.-

H.

.

. E. Owen-

.PILGER

.

MAN LOST BIG BUNCH
THIS MORNING.

THIEVES ARE YET AT LARGE

Four Horses , a Work Harness and a

Buggy Were Stolen in Stanton Coun-

ty
¬

This Morning and a Reward Will
be Offered for Their Capture-

.Staiilon

.

, Noli. , April 2C. Special to
The News : Four head of horses were
stolen , with ono work harness and one
buggy , from Isaac Bordner , o.no mile
north of Pilgor , at about 1 o'clock this
morning.

Following Is a description : Ono bay
marc , fourteen years old , weight 1,350 ,

shod all around ; ono bay horse , white
stripe on forehead , ono hind foot white ,

15 years old , 1,300 pounds , very styl-
ish

¬

; ono grey marc , weight 1,400 ,

blocky build , 12 years old ; ono roan
grey horse , good style , 8 years old ,

weight 1350. Buggy , Racine top , ono
sent , good condition.

The thieves may have taken the
four animals In a bunch and may have
gone singly. A reward of $50 will un-

doubtedly
¬

bo offered.

FUNERAL OF MISS DEGNER.

Was Held This Afternoon From the
Home Many Friends Attend.

The funeral of Miss Clara Degner ,

the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Degner , who succumbed Sun-
day

¬

night , was held this afternoon at-

o'clock. . A very largo number of
friends of the family paid their tribute
to the memory of the deceased. The
services at the house were followed by
services at the church. Rev. J. P.
Mueller had charge of the funeral ser ¬

vice.
The funeral services were attended

by one of the largest assemblies of
sorrowing and sympathizing friends
known for a long thno In Norfolk-

COMINGTO

.

NORFOLK.

Sioux City Business Men Plan Big
Trade Excursion.

Sioux City Journal : Boncsteel , S.-

D.

.

. , last night was chosen by the trade
extension committee of the Commer-
cial

¬

club as the objective point of a
big trade excursion which will be
made some time in May by the busi-
ness

¬

men of Sioux City. The trip will
Include Norfolk , O'Neill and several
other towns In northeastern Nebraska.
Over 700 miles will be traversed and
the itinerary will Include a number of
Important towns.-

It
.

is the intention of the committee ,

of which John Hornlck is chairman ,

to make the Bonesteel excursion "the
best ever." Two special coaches will
bo chartered of the Omaha road , and
It Is expected that as many as 100
retailers , jobbers and commission men
will make the trip. A full brass band
will bo taken along , and at each stop
there will bo some kind of a jollificat-
ion.

¬

. The Omaha road has assured
the committee that very low rates can
be secured. Much of the territory to-

be covered by the party in the pro-

posed
¬

route but recently has been giv-

en
¬

train service Into Sioux City , and
It Is thought Hint the results of such
a trip will bo particularly valuable.

Commissioner J. H. Osborno was
delegated by the committee to secure
rates for the party. Definite plans
for the excursion will at once be
worked out , and another meeting of
the committee will be called In a few
days to set the date and make final ar-
rangements.

¬

. It is planned to leave
Sioux City In the morning , probably
on Wednesday , and return Saturday
afternoon. No sleeping cars will be
necessary , as the party will spend the
nights In the towns along the way.

Howard G. Pelrce , a member of the
committee , and George W. Waltt , com-

mission
¬

men at the stock yards , at-

tended
¬

the meeting , and gave assur-
ance

¬

that a largo number from the
stock yards will make the trip.

Advertising Is compelling other peo-
ple to accept your valuation on things
you control.

NYE , SCHNEIDER , FOWLER ELE-

VATOR

¬

AND YARDS BURN.

SEVEN BOX CARS DESTROYED

A Blnzc Which Started at an Early
Hour This Morning In Bonestecl De-

stroyed

¬

the Big Grain Elevator and

Lumber Yards , Endangering Town.-

Honesteol.

.

. H. IX , April 25. Special
to The News : At 1:20: o'clock this
morning Ilro started In the Nyo-

Schneider , Fowler company's elevator ,

completely destroying the elevator ,

lumber yard and everything In con
nection.

Seven box cars belonging to the
Northwestern railroad wore burned.

For a time the town was In danger ,

as the llromon had no control over the
llames.

The Ilro was still burning this mornI-
ng.

-

.

WEDNESDAY SIFTINGS.-
P.

.

. M. Cook of Omaha Is In the city
today.

Harry Brown went to Omaha nt
noon today.-

Ilov.
.

. and Mrs. F. P. Wlgton returned
to Elgin nt noon.

Miss Marguerite KlculIs still 111

with typhoid fever.
Miss Tlielma Uraasch has gone to

Wayne to attend college.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. L. Thompson of-

Unttlo Creek are In the city.-

F.

.

. G. Aurlngor of Neligh arrived in

the city at noon on business.
George IX Jonas , a prominent farm-

er from Atkinson , is in the city.
Miss May llnycs is In the city from

Meadow Grove. She will go to War-
norvllle

-

this week.-
A.

.

. 1. Durlnnd drove to his ranch In
Knox county yesterday , a distance of-

fortyfive miles.-

Mrs.
.

. Geo. Casllo and Miss Mary
Wise are visiting Mrs. C. O. Hedrlck
and other friends nt Chndron.-

Mrs.
.

. Proebstlng of Omaha arrived
at noon for a week's visit at the homo
of her brother , Bruno Ilanscn.-

W.
.

. N. Huso was able to walk nbout
the hospital at Rochester today , ac-

cording to a telegram received.
Misses Opal and Doris Olmstoad ,

who have been visit Ing their sister In
Wayne , returned homo yesterday.-

E.

.

. H. Sncdeker was the first man to
appear In a straw hat this season. Ho
appeared this morning with the now
headgear.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Masters of Crawford ar-

rived
¬

In the city at noon today for a
visit at the home of her brother , Dr.
Meredith.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Hight returned last even-
ing

¬

from a short visit with relatives
at Osmond. She was accompanied by
her sister , Mrs. Jackson.-

T.

.

. N. Terry and his grandson , Ferris
Westervelt , arrived In Norfolk at noon
from Meadow Grove for a visit with
his daughter , Mrs. N. M. Collins.-

C.

.

. E. Burnhnm of this city has re-

ceived
¬

his commission ns n representa-
tive

¬

of the state of Nebraska In the
Jamestown exposition. Mr. Riirnhnm
was appointed by Governor Mickey.-

Mrs.
.

. A. D. Lane , who had been vis-

iting at the homo of her sister , Mrs-
.Stanlleld

.

, returned to Omaha at noon.-

Mrs.
.

. Stanfleld has completely recov-
ered

¬

from her recent attack of heart
failure.-

S.

.

. J. Burnett and II. N. Mullcndorf
left nt noon for Maryland , where they
go for a month's visit. Mr. Mullcndorf
comes from Maryland and hns not
scon his parents , whom he will visit ,

for twenty eynrs.
Miss Elizabeth Roes , having re-

signed
¬

her position as teacher In the
Lincoln schools , arrived In Norfolk
last night and will sail early In May
with her brother , D. Rees , and his fam-

ily for a visit In England. Mrs. D-

.Recs
.

has been 111 for some dnys and
It has been feared at times that her
Illness might alter plans for sailing ,

but she is reported as somewhat Im-

proved
¬

In condition now.
Court convened yesterday at Alns-

wortb
-

, Judge J. J. Harrington on the
bench.-

Mrs.
.

. John W. Merrlmnn of South
N'orfolk yesterday received word from
her sister, who was In San Francisco ,

stating that she Is snfo.
Miss Stella Lulkarl will entertain n

number of young ladles this evening
for her friend , Miss Elizabeth Sharp-
less of Diiluth : Mrs. B. C. Gentle en-

tertained pleasantly at dinner for Miss
Sharpless last evening.

Locomotive No. 1318 , the engine
which was wrecked on train No. 11C-

nt Merrlman , and In which was Engl-
nejar

-

0. P. Masters of this city , ar-

rived In Norfolk this morning and Is
now In the Northwestern yards at the
Junction.

John Lcpplar has been appointed to
succeed Trainmaster Frank Roach ,

who died last week at Fremont. The
now appointment was announced In
the Norfolk headquarters of the North-
western

¬

today In a circular letter Is-

sued
¬

by Superintendent C. H. Rey-
nolds

¬

, approved by General Superin-
tendent

¬

C. C. Hughes.-
W.

.

. F. Pettee has purchased the In-

terest
¬

of D. C. Herrlngton In the City
Milk House. The Institution was
started by the two men last summer
and will hereafter bo operated Inde-
pendently

¬

by Mr. Pettco. Mr. Pettee
Intends to remodel the store and Im-

prove
¬

It in many ways. Ho has been
In this business for the past ten years
and promises to build up a model
plant.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Sol G. Mayer very de-
lightfully

¬

entertained a large company
of friends at 6:30: dinner last evening
In their beautiful new homo on West

Norfolk avenue. The dinner WIIH

served In four pretty oourmw , after
Which , during the evening , military
oui'liro prevailed. The winning lonm
wore under the pnptnlney of Mr.

llui'holand wore Mrn. lloldon. Mrs.
Shoemaker , MrH. ( ieorgo I ) , llultor-
Hold , Mr. Mnylnrd and Mr. (\ ( ' . ( low-

.Karh
.

of the winning tonm wore pro-

soiitod
-

with dainty prl/.on.
Among the largo nuinbor of out of

town frlouds of the family of A. Hog-
nor who attended the funeral of Minn
Clara Homier yesterday wore Mr. and
Mrs , Arthur I'llgor of Madison , Fred
1'llgor and daughters , l.ottlo and Veda ;

Mrs. P. Pllger of IMnluvlow nnd lion
Rudolph ; Adam ( Minor , wife and
daughters , Marlha nnd Hndlo , Sinn-
Ion ; Mr. nnd Mrs. Alborl I'lluor , Stan-
Ion ; Mr. nud Mrs. l.ouln Pllgcr , I'll-
nor ; Mr. and Mrs. .lulliiH DoKtiorVls
nor ; Mrs. Becker nnd daughter , Win-

ner : Mm Ilni/Uo nud children , nnd
Fred Doguer nud wife nf llndnr.

LITTLE 3-YEAR-OLD GIRL FALLS
IN PONCA CREEK.

PARENTS NEAR BY , UNAWARE

Right In the Family's Own Door Yard ,

the Little Child Wandered to the
Edge of the Stream , Fell In and Wno
Carried Down the Current.
Lynch , Nob. , April 2fi Special to

The News : The It-yonr-old girl baby
of Mr. nnd Mrs. .loo Kulhnvoy WIIH

drowned In Ponca creek Into lust night
at. tholr homo llirco miles onut of-

Lynch. . While the parents were luwy-
nl. . the house Iho little ono wnnderod-
to the crock nnd (dipped In and
drowned before she WIIH missed.-

As
.

soon IIH the child WIIH mlsHod
from Iho house , Mr. nnd Mrs. Kulhnvoy
wont to Iho creek , only a few stopH
away , and found the body of tholr-
bnby. . The parent B are heart broken
over the snd nccldeut.-

It
.

IH said that the child floated about
sixty rods before she was found ami-
recovered. .

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at the postolllco at Norfolk , Nob. ,

April 24 , 190.1 :

Mrs ) . Frances Curler , Mr. .luck Slit-

shor (of C. J. Boldooll ) Miss Minn-
Hnrtlgnii , Jos. Wnlten (of Rome Mil-

ler
¬

) , Mr. Wilbur AVhltlnw.-

If
.

not cnlled for In fifteen dnya will
bo sent to the dead loiter offlco.

Parties calling for tiny of iho above
plcnso say "advertised. "

John R. Hays , P. M-

.TO

.

THE PENITENTIARY.

Sheriff Clements Took Three Prison-
ers to Lincoln at Noon.

Sheriff Clements spout Iho morning
In Norfolk , having come from Mndl-

HOII

-

, nnd left nt noon with the three
Madison county prisoners who hnvo
boon Konlonccd to the penitentlary.
Those whom ho took were Ernest Man-

sko
-

, ono year for forgery ; A. Conrad ,

llirco years for Inebriety ; Pflfor , n-

fa fin hnnd fiom Madison , ono yenr for
stealing.

INSURANCE CLAIMS TO BE PAID

Underwriters Say San Francisco Lia-

bilities
¬

May Reach 200000000.
Chicago , April 25. Notwithstanding

Iho fact that ( lie liabilities of the va-

rious companies on Snn Francisco
losses will probably reach $150,000,000
and may go to $200,000,000 , 11 IH con-

ceded by the best Informed underwrit-
ers

¬

that no company will lack sulll-
cient

-

resources to pny up every claim
In full , ns was prophesied on Friday.

Some may bo forced to reinsure and
go out of business. A few frightened
pollcylioldors have visited the olilces-
of some of the local companies and
agencies nnd tried to cancel tholr pol-

icies
¬

, but when they wore advised to
wait for a week they promptly com ¬

piled.
The great majority of pollcyholders

arc standing together along with the
agents In an effort to save every com-
pany

¬

from any serious trouble. In
general all Interests are united In the
belief that the best good of all com-
panies

¬

and on all pollcylioldors will
bo conserved only by taking the dis-

aster coolly , nt least until some idea
of the exact losses sustained by each
company can bo nscertnlned.

This much Is certain : all companies
Involved will stand together and help
each other If necessary. Although
some of the weaker companies prob-
ably

¬

will succumb to the pressure of
claims , they will pay all liabilities In-

full. . If their resources are not sulll-

clent
-

for this , they will bo aided by
stronger companies.

Insurance men are confident thatn
liberal policy will be taken by all In-

terests
¬

Involved. On account of this
fact no ono need bo alarmed over the
situation. The pollcyholders , at least ,

are safeeverywhere. . Should some of
the weaker companies go out of busi-
ness

¬

their patrons will be taken care
of by other companies.-

Policyholdora
.

are advised by all
agents to wait at least a week before
making changes. At that time It may-
be found that companies which appear
now to ho the heaviest losers are In
bettor condition than others. This
will undoubtedly bo the case with a
few of the companies which have con-

sidered
¬

reinsurance In other compa-
nies.

¬

.

The basis of the adjustment of loss-
es

-

still Is only conjecture with local
underwriters. Just how liberal the
compainos can be In meeting liabil-
ities

¬

is hard to determine.

THIRTY-FIVE DELEGATES , FROM
FIFTEEN TOWN8.

TAKE IN STANTON AND ALBION

The Third Annual Meeting of the Fed-

crtaion

-

at Woman's Club of the
Third District , Closed Ito Session at-

M nil IB on This Noon ,

MndlHou , Nob. , April 10.Special! to
The NOWH : The Third annual inuul-
Ing

-

of llin NeliniHKn Federation of-

Woman'H clubs of Iho Third cougroH-
sliuwl

-

dlnirlt'1 , met Imro yuulerdiiy nnd-

rlimed nl noon todny.-

Thi
.

) mooting WIIH unllod ( o order by-

MIH. . II. U Klol'u of West Point , Hlalo
vice proHldiinl. The dok'gnU'H prudent
niiiiilieied thlrty-llvo , nnd roprcHuutod-
Illtocii IIIWIIH. Tim IndloH wore ontor-
mined by iho iiiomberH of the local
club ,

MrH. Mao Reed delivered Iho address
of welcome , nud Mra. Stoveun of Fro-

iiiiint

-

responded. President MrH-

.Klolo
.

, lit annual report , commented
Invornhly on tendency toward dellnlle-
railior Mian general program , nud com-

plimented oU'orla toward allrulHlIc
work , library extension nnd civic Im-

provement. . Slnnlon and Albion ex-

tended InvltatloiiH-for next jonr'u Hou-

ston. .

Round Inhlo , nl'lernoon , Mru. II. M-

.Itimlmell , Lincoln , presided. The third
district organization In now temper ¬

ary. It WIIH urged that name bo made
permanent and Iho vlco president ho
given n corps of iiHHlHtnnl-

H.Ulinirj
.

noimlon followed.-
MrH

.

, Nevlu of I.anrol , In report ,

urged IIml cliilin Keep record , collect
data on work done and Interest IOWIIH-

In travelling libraries , HO IIH to coun-
teract opposition ngnliiHt present Htnto-

npproprlnllon of 0OUO.
Evening Session ,

A inimical program nt the Presby-
terian church WIIH followed by a leo
turo on domestic schmoo by Mrn. Mao-
Murphy of Omaha.-

Uattle

.

Crock.-
MrH.

.

. lly MaHHiiinu rolurnod last
week from n two weeks' visit with
her daughter , Mm. II. C'ulkofHkl and
family , nl Nlcolol , Minn. She WIIH no-

compniilod
-

by her lltllo grandson , 10-

1mor

-

, who will Hay! hero nn extended
time.-

Mrn.
.

. WlggiiiH of Nollgh wan vlHltlng
hero I ho hit tor part of last week nt-

Iho 1C. I. Nllo.K homo. They nro old
ncqiinlulnuccH from Now York.-

Mrs.
.

. O. II. MIUIH and Illllo HOD Al-

vln
-

, nnd CluiH. T. Hainan wore vlHll-
lug from Saturday till Monday with
their pnroiilH , Mr. nud MrH. KrnoH-
lHainan nt Clenrwalor.

0. J. Cnrrlck of IMatto Center drove
through limo Saturday with a largo
bunch of caltlo enroule to bin ranch
near Oloarwntor. Mr. C'arrlek IB fiber-

llf
-

of Pintle county.-
Mr

.

. 10. E. Hanson nnd daughter ,

MHH! Lou , were visitors to Norfolk
Friday.

Walter ICIley and Major Siiuro wore
hero on biiHlness Friday from Mndlson.-

Clins.
.

. 1C. FloroH was hero on busi-

ness from Norfolk Friday.
The dwelling on the J. M. Sullivan

farm , IIvo mlloH south , burned down
la.sl Thursday evening. The caitBO
wan n defective chimney. The plnroI-

H occupied by Mont Johnson. Mr.
Sullivan , who lives at Hooino.r , arrived
hero the next day and staled Hint ho
carried no insurance.-

Rov.
.

. J. Hoffman was occupying the
pulpll In the Lutheran church at Green
Garden Sunday. Rov. E. Do.iinlngor-
hns moved to Pintle county. The
members hnvo sent a call to Rov. Mr-
.Jimt

.

nl Alnsworlh.-
Rov.

.

. O. Eggloston of Iloono wns-
vlHltlng hero this week with Ills daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. Chan. Hanson and family.-
Geo.

.

. Brochlor , cashier of the Page
State hank , was visiting hero Sunday
with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. John Pracuucr , who has been
very sick for some time , IB holler and
about again.-

A.

.

. P. Brubakor and family wore vis-

iting
¬

Sunday with Mr. Brubaker's pa-

tents near Norfolk.
MIke Ambros wns bore Tuesday on

business fiom Tllden.-
M.

.

. L. Thomson and lltllo son Ran-
dolph were Norfolk vlsllors Tuesday.

The Misses Mnrglo Lund , Annlo
Brown , Matllo Hush , Llzzlo Glllnor
and Malllo Simmons wont to Wayne
Monday to atlcnd the normal school.

Twelve carloads of cattle and hogs
were shipped from hero the first of
the week to Omaha. Among the ship-
pers wore Herman Hogrcfe , Pctor
Boos , Geo. W. Ixjsoy , Geo. Slckel ,

Frank Snbolka and Fred Neuwork.-
Mrs.

.

. Annlo Sovora and Ilttlo son
Raymond and her brother , Ludwlg-
Korbol , wore visiting Sunday and Mon-

day
-

with her daughter , Mrs. M. C-

.Wlldo
.

at Crelghton.-
Chas.

.

. Fcnsko , sr. , shipped a carload
of saw dual from hero to Atkinson
Tuesday.

BASEBALL AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

There Is Every Indication of a Good
Team This Season.

The baseball season Is hero again
and the Norfolk High school will meet
It with a bettor team than ever before.
Practicing three nights every week
and any time obtainable before and
after school hours , shows how the
boys are working to make this year's
team a great success.-

In
.

Hoffman there Is an old stand-by
catcher , with Blakoman and Fawcett-
on hand to take his place In emergen-
cy.

¬

. In the pitchers , Austin , Glldcn ,

Hstahrook and Smllln are strong men
who can not only pilch , but make good
In any poult Ion. Tlndnll and Eniklno
hold down the Initial hag ; and with
Hiiuptll at Hhorl , KHtnbrook at HCR.

end and Hhclloy nt third , comploloi-
Iho lullold. The onllleld lookii decid-
edly

¬

hopeful with OxnniU'lofl Hold ,

Stafford center fluid and Hinlllo right
Meld.

The IMI.VH liavo mi far boon lurnliiK
out to practice In goodly number. ! and
showing great I ill ores ! .

The IIO.VH nro niipuclully proud ot-

Iho halting nvorngoH nnd Iho lionvy
hilling done In prnolIcing.-

ChnllciiKOH hnvo boon HOII ! to nil
neighboring IOWIIH , but IIH yet no def-
inite

¬

Ktimo IH scheduled. Oululnlc lian-
no loam IhlH year. MiidKon unit
Pierce Ignore n challenge , \vhlli the
IIO.VH feel nltuoHl certain of a ( iimo
with Meadow drove and CnluiiiliiiH

The public ( 'ini greatly Mri niihon
and encourage the loam by coming to-

lln local KMIHOH nnd chccrltu ; a homo
Imluolry on to victory and in winning
Iho InlorKclioliiHlj. ) ! ohiiinpliiii-hip of-
Iho uorlhwoNl ,

Many of Iho hoys have rrn.hi.ii en-
try

-

lilankH lo Ilio liitoi'Hcholir.ilc moot.
Hold nl Slonx Clly , Iml nnihlni ; doll-
ulle Inn boon done. Prnlmlilv llicro
will ln no coinpcllloi'H HOI ) from Nor-
folk Hits year , Iml nexl .M'ur uith 1-

1HHlo ( milling there IH Illllc dnll| l that
Norfolk will In' aide lo capture her
sliniv nf Ilir IHUIIIIH.

MOST DISASTROUS FIRE EVER IN

THAT VICINITY-

.NORTHWESTERN

.

LOST $12,000

The Losn of the Nye , Schneider , Fow-

ler

¬

Company Was $30,000 , Covered
by $10,000 Insurance William Krot-

ler
-

Suffered Some Loss , Also.-

IloiioHlool

.

, H. I ) . , April 20. Spocinl-
lo Tim NOWH : The InrgoHl. Ilro over
wllnoHHod In IhlH purl of South On-
kola WIIH Hint yoHtnrdny morning In-

Iho lumber yard of the Nye , Schneider ,

Fowler company In HIH! city. The or-

igin
¬

of the Urn wnn on Iho north nldo-

of Iho groal liimbor shod , apparently
from Incendiary origin. Tim high \\lnd
blowing from the norlhwoHl noon
fnniied II. Inlo a Inrgo flro nnd envel-
oped

¬

Iho entire lumber tilled and from
I hero ronohod Iho elovnlor , which waa
ono of Iho linen ) , Htrnutnron of UH kind
nloiig the NorlliwoHlern line In South
nnlvoln. Al 1:110: o'clock Iho whole
town WIIH lighted with the blaxn nnd
burning omborH were carried by Iho-

Htrong wind to all purtn of Iho town
nnd for n long time It looked as If Iho
whole ( own would bo wiped otil by Iho-
Ilro. .

Tlio loss of Iho Nye , Schnoldor , Fow-
ler

¬

company will exceed $ ; ! 0000. The
amount of Innurnneo carried by them
IB oHllinntod nt about 50 per cent of-

Iho IOHH. The Block of lumber was
exceedingly largo. The IOHH on grain
wnq very light , owing to the fnct that
only hiHl. week Iho house wna prac-
tically

¬

emptied and very lltllo grain
had been received Hlnco Ilion-

.Noxl
.

to Iho Nye , Schneider , Flor
company Iho Chicago & NorlhwcHtorn
railroad WIIH Iho heaviest loner. Sev-
en

¬

frelghl cnrH loaded with lumber
nnd other freight were doMlrnyod.
They were on the sldo Iraok alongtildo
the elevnlor nnd lumber plant nnd be-

fore
-

they could be moved were on-

lire. . Much dnmago was also done to
the side tracks by the burning of ties.
Tim company's loss Is estimated at
? 112000.

The Win. Krotlor Co. , the Rose-bud
Lumbar company and others wore los-

ers
¬

by having lumber burned which
Hlood on the trnok ready to bo nn-
loaded.

-

.

RIGHT OF WAYJ.'J ROSEBUD

Northwestern Man Begins to Lay Out
New Rail Path Today.-

IloiiPHleel
.

, S. D. , April L'Right( ! of
Way Agent J. H. Vallotto of the North-
western

-

railroad arrived In the city
and left today lo join the surveying
crew who are at work surveying a pro-

posed
¬

lluo west of Honest cul thirty
miles through Iho Rosebud reservat-
ion.

¬

.

FIREMEN GETS25 MORE
_

John Koenigstein Gives Check for $25
For WoTk In Lumber Fire.-

A
.

check for $28 was received by
Treasurer P. J. Fuesler of Ihe Norfolk
flro department today from John
Koonlgstein , as n reward for the va-

liant efforts put forth by the depart-
ment

¬

during the fire In the Chicago
lumber company's yards last winter.

This sum was given by Mr. Koonlg ¬

stein In appreciation of Iho fact that
the flro laddies saved his building , the
Pacific block , across the street , from
complete destruction. Mr. Koenig¬

stein was away at the time and has
Just returned.

This makes $175 received by the
flro department for their work at thlo
ono flro. The Chicago Lumber com-
pany

¬

gave $100 and II. C. Saltier gave
50.

ELKS RAISING FUNDS.

Exalted Ruler Tyler Receives Call For
Aid For Frisco.

Exalted Ruler Tyler of the Not folk
Elks lodge has received an appeal cir-
cular

¬

from the grand exalted ruler ,
asking for aid for San Francisco. The
matter can not bo acted upon by the
Norfolk lodge until Saturday night ,
when it will come up before the lodgo.


